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Search term?s? language #of hits?approx?
Amelie?title??Jeunet?director's name? English 11,800
Die fabelhafte Welt der Amélie?title? German 49,800
Amelie csodálatos élete?title? Hungarian 540
????title? Japanese 64,100
Search term?s? language #of hits?approx?
cabbage??recipe or cook? any 1,510,000
cabbage??recipe or cook? English 511,000
Kohl??Rezept or kochen? German 101,000
Kraut??Rezept of kochen? German 71,700
Káposzta??recept or foz? Hungarian 1,190
Kelkáposzta??recept or foz? Hungarian 438
????????? or ??? Japanese 829
Table ???????????????????
Table ???????????????????????
??2001???????????????????????? 'Le Febuleux destin d'Amelie Poluain'?
??? Jean-Pierre Jeunet??????????????
??the Language Teaching Centre, University of Miskolc, Hungary
?
?
Search term?s? language #of hits?approx?
wind power any 982,000
wind energy any 718,000
wind power English 937,000
wind energy English 674,000
wind power German 2,390
wind energy German 5,860
Windenergie German 136,000
wind power Hungarian 26
wind energy Hungarian 65
szélenergia Hungarian 1,270
wind power Japanese 1,310
wind energy Japanese 892
??????? Japanese 6,620
Search term?s? language #of hits?approx?
FSGS??focal or segmental or glomerulosclerosis? any 3,160
FSGS??focal or segmental or glomerulosclerosis? English 2,920
FSGS??focal or segmental or glomerulosclerosis? German 23
FSGS??FoKal or segmentale or Glomerulosklerose? German 57
FSGS??focal or segmental or glomerulosclerosis? Hungarian 7
FSGS??focalis or segmentalis or glomerulosclerosis? Hungarian 9
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?????????????? "L'observatori de la llengua" ???????
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?????????Recommendation concerning the promotion and use of multilingualism



















16 ??????????UNESCO, in cooperation with other international organizations, should establish a
collaborative online observatory on existing policies, regulations, technical recommendations, and best
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